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different life had fallen asleep within him. This evening,
when he took up that volume again, the gates of the fort
would have closed. For months, perhaps for years, they
would not be opened.
"Come on," he said. "Let's get out."
Coat collars were turned up, pipes lighted and khaki caps
pressed down against a blustering wind. The Englishmen
climbed on to the line. With a guard of some fifty Dutch
privates shambling before and after them and the blonde
officer in their midst, they set out across country.
Ballater and Lewis Alison walked together. At Antwerp
they had served in the same battalion but in different com-
panies, and not until they had passed several weeks in
Groningen were they drawn into a loose friendship. What
bound them was not a shared interest but a humorous liking
or tolerance that each had for the other's foibles.
"Personally," Ballater said, "monasteries aren't in my
line. No opening for talent." His face, clear red and white
in complexion, moved in an easy smile.
Lewis wondered what Ballater would do in the fort. What
would they all do?—and he looked at the men surrounding
him. Some were naval officers or former naval officers re-
joined for the war; some schoolboys, still in the adventure
of a commission, no older than his own brother who had
been killed at his side during the crossing of the Scheldt.
Some, like himself, were mature civilians, brought by a
medley of chances into the Naval Brigades. Lapham and
Shordey, being old soldiers, would make themselves snug
in Purgatory itself, anxious only that marching-orders
should not disturb them. They would settle down to a
routine of pipes and beer and five-cent Nap, outwardly
resigned. But imprisonment, even the easy ynprisonment
that lay before them all, was a distinguisher of men. None
knew what would befall him here nor what he might be-
come.
Lewis was possessed by the fantasy of this mild walk
into prison. Near him, Herriot, a Flying Corps pilot,
and Dacres, his observer, were plodding on, shoulder to

